Skop-Lewandowska A, Zając J, Kolarzyk E. Overweight and obesity vs. simple carbohydrates consumption by elderly people suffering from diseases of the cardiovascular system. Ann Agric Environ Med. 2017; 24(4): 575-580. doi: 10.5604/12321966.1233555 Abstract Introduction. Overweight and obesity belong to the alarming and constantly increasing problems of the 21 st century among all age groups. One of the major factors enhancing these problems are simple carbohydrates commonly found in popular sweet drinks. Objective. The aim of the study was to estimate the nutritional patterns of elderly people with diagnosed cardiovascular system diseases, and analysis of the relationship between consumption of simple carbohydrates and prevalence of overweight and obesity. Materials and Method. From 233 individuals hospitalized in the Clinic of Cardiology and Hypertension in Krakow, Poland, a group of 128 elderly people was selected (66 women and 62 men). Actual food consumption for each individual was assessed using a 24-hour nutrition recall. BMI values was calculated for assessment of nutritional status. Statistical analysis was performed on two groups: one with BMI <25kg/m 2 and other with BMI≥25kg/m 2 . Results. Overweight was stated among 33.8% of women and 50% of men, obesity among 27.7% of women and 17.7% of men. Results indicated that consumption of products rich in sucrose was associated with overweight and obesity. People with overweight and obesity statistically more often ate sweet products comparing to those with proper weight: 46.2 g vs 33.8g. The growing world-wide epidemic of overweight and obesity is one of the main priorities of preventive medicine remains changing eating patterns As observed in this study, one additional spoon of sugar consumed daily increases the risk of being overweight or obese by about 14%. Conclusion. Overweight and obesity was found among 60% of the examined elderly people. Correlation was found between rise in risk of obesity or overweight by about 14% with each additional spoon of sugar (5g) eaten every day.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, an increased number of overweight and obese people has been observed in developing countries. Obesity is classified as an epidemic disease by WHO experts and the National Institute of Health [1] . Obesity is a world-wide problem and affects all age and socio-economic groups. WHO experts estimate that the number of obese people in the world will increase from 256 mln in 1996 to 600 mln in 2030 [2] . The data obtained from representative national studies of the adult population in Poland conducted within the WOBASZ study (2003) (2004) (2005) show a high prevalence of overweight or obesity (BMI≥25kg/m 2 ): 61.6% of men and 50.3% of women [3] . In Natpol Plus examination (2000) the frequency of overweight was estimated as 39-41% among the male group and 28-29% in the female group, while obesity was assessed as 16-21% of men and 19-22% of women [4] .
The relationship between overweight and obesity and general mortality and mortality caused by diet-dependent diseases has been described in epidemiological studies, and cardiovascular system diseases are in the first position in the WOBASZ study [3, 5, 6] . It cannot be forgotten that among elderly people there are interactions between pathophysiological mechanisms of diseases and changes connected with growing old. In old age, the energy needs are lower because of slower anabolic processes in the organism, and increased catabolism of proteins. Slower peristalsis, smaller production of gastric acids and lower intestine absorption are usually observed. From the physiological aspect, these changes result in worse utilization of nutritional components by cells and tissues. These natural effects of growing older, together with nutritional mistakes, favour the development of overweight and obesity. This is why people with cardiovascular problems require specialized dietetic treatment. Literature data indicate that among the many nutritional components a proper supply of simple carbohydrates and fats in the diet plays an important role in secondary prevention of overweight and obesity [7, 8] .
OBJECTIVE
The aim of the study was to estimate the nutritional patterns of elderly people with diagnosed cardiovascular system diseases from the aspect of realization of dietetic nutrition rules, and investigating whether there is a relationship between consumption of simple carbohydrates, also taking under consideration fats and prevalence of overweight and obesity.
MATERIALS AND METHOD
Among 233 persons hospitalized in the Clinic of Cardiology and Hypertension (UJCM) in Krakow, Poland, (with confirmed diagnosis of cardiovascular system diseases lasting longer than 1 year) a group of older people was selected (60 years and more). This group consisted of 128 individuals (66 women and 62 men), average age: 73.2±6.9 years. All subjects gave written consent prior to their recruitment to the study and the study received the approval of the Ethics Committee for Human Research of the Jagiellonian University Medical College in Krakow.
For every studied person the basic measurements were taken: body weight and height and Body Mass Index (BMI) were calculated. The following ranges of BMI were specified: <18.5 kg/m 2 -underweight; 18.5-24.9 kg/m 2 -proper weight; 25.0-29.9 kg/m 2 -overweight; > 30.0 kg/m 2 -obesity. Prevalence of abdominal obesity was based on waist circumference ≥88cm in the female group and ≥102cm in the male group. Actual food consumption of each of the respondents was assessed using a 24-hour nutritional recall. Recalls covered 2 non-consecutive weekdays and one Sunday. Recalls were carried out with a help of the Album of Food Products and Dishes (Warsaw 2000), with 201 colour photographs of various food products and dishes [9] . The album helped to assess the kinds and sizes of portions of food items and meals. Recalls were the basis for assessing quantitative content, composition and nutritional value of an average daily nutrition ration (DNR). The mean energy value and levels of basic food components and their share in DNR were calculated with the use of computer programme DietaPro. The results, calculated individually for each person, were compared with the nutritional norms published by the Institute of Food and Nutrition in Warsaw [10] , the recommendations of Polish Forum of Prophylactics of Cardiovascular Diseases [11] , Healthy Diet according to Polish Cardiology 2012 [12] , and recommendations of the European Food Safety Authority (EFSA) [13] .
The consumption frequency of 39 food products during the month preceding the examination was estimated with the use of the Food Frequency Questionnaire -FFQ This questionnaire was validated and recommended by the National Food and Nutrition Institute in Warsaw. The examined food products were classified into 12 groups. The consumption frequency of nutritional products was estimated on the basis of 7 categories (ranks): 1 -'I do not eat at all'; 2 -'I eat once a month'; 3 -'I eat 2-3 times a month'; 4 -'I eat once a week'; 5 -'I eat 2-3 times a week'; 6 -'I eat 4-6 times a week'; 7 -'I eat every day'.
For a proper interpretation of the average ranges of consumption frequency for each product the following ranges were used: 1-1.49 -not consumed at all; 1.5-2.49 -consumed once a month; 2.5-3.49 -consumed 2-3 times a month; 3.5-4.49 -consumed once a month; 4.5-5.49 -consumed 2-3 times a week; 5.5-6.49 -consumed 4-6 times a week; 6.5-7 -every day.
Statistical analysis. Analysis of the group of obese or overweight respondents was compared with people with BMI ≤25, according to nutrient intake and consumption frequency of different groups of products (ranks 1-7). Firstly, the groups were described (mean ± standard deviation) and compared by one-way Anova in the case of nutrients supply, and Mann-Whitney test in the case of product consumption frequency.
Relative risks (odds ratios) of having overweight or obesity due to daily sucrose, lactose and starch consumption were assessed using uni-and multivariate logistic models. The results were adjusted to fats and other hydrocarbons, as well as gender. The nutritional sucrose-rich products were also examined as a potential risk factor of gaining weight, as well as products rich in fats. In this case, only products which appeared to be significant in univariate logistic regression were taken into consideration in the final models. Results were also adjusted for gender. All final models were checked for collinearity between independent variables. The statistical software package Stata/IC 12.0 for Windows, Stata Corp LP was used. A 'p' value below 0.05 was considered as statistically significant.
RESULTS
It was found that the energy value of analyzed DNR was too low (for age, gender, body mass and low level of physical activity) and covered 70% of the recommended value. In the total energy value, the participation of carbohydrates and fats was in accordance with nutritional recommendations, but the participation of proteins in general energy value of the diet slightly exceeded recommendations (males -16% of energy; females -15.5% of energy) (Tab. 1).
The consumption of fats and fatty acids in DNR was statistically more significant among men than women. The consumption of Saturated Fatty Acids (SFA) was on the level of 10.6% DNR among both genders. These values were higher than the nutritional recommendations, according to which SFA should constitute not more than 10% of the overall energy intake, and for people with increased risk of cardiovascular system diseases this should be even lower: below 7% of the total energy intake [10, 11, 12] .
The consumption of monounsaturated fatty acids (MUFA) was in accordance with nutritional recommendations and delivered 12.6% of energetic value of DNR in men and 11.7% of women. The share of polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) in respondents' diet was insufficient in both groups (4.6% energy of DFR in men and 4.1% energy of DFR in women group) versus nutritional recommendations. Linoleic acid (omega-6) delivered 3.37% of DFR energy value in men and 3.04% in women. These values were insufficient when taking into consideration the latest nutritional recommendations of the European Food Safety Authority (EFSA) [13] , according to which a well-balanced diet should supply 4% of energy from linoleic acid (LA) and 0.5% of energy from alfa-linoleic acid (ALA.) The share of alfa-linoleic acid exceeded recommendations and delivered nearly 1% of DFR energy value among the examined men and women(Tab. 1). BMI <25kg/m 2 was stated in the case of 32.3% of men and in 38.5% of women. Overweight was observed in 50% of men and in 33.8% of women, and obesity in 17.7% of men and in 27.7% of women (Tab. 2). For all obese women and men, abdominal obesity determined on the basis of waiste circumference (≥102 cm in men and≥ 88 cm in women) was stated.
In the next step of this study, the percentage share of chosen energy components in the energy value of DNR and BMI categories were compared. The respondents were divided into 2 groups: I -normal weight individuals (BMI <25 kg/m 2 ), and II -overweight/obese respondents (BMI ≥ 25kg/m 2 ) (Tab. 3). In general, there were no statistically significant differences between the energy value of diets and chosen energy substrates. The exception was the consumption of sucrose and starch among respondents with BMI <25kg/m 2 and BMI >25kg/ m 2 . Sucrose consumption in the examined population with overweight and obesity significantly exceeded nutritional recommendations, and was on the level of 13.7% of the energy value of DNR, but in those with BMI <25kg/m 2 this was 9.7%, close to the upper limit.
Persons with BMI≥25kg/m 2 more frequently than persons with BMI <25kg/m 2 consumed sweet products other than gelatins and sweet bread. Among sweet products for persons with BMI >25kg/m 2 sugar was on the first position (consumed 4-6 times a week), next were chocolates and cakes (consumed 2-3 times a week). Sweet drinks were also drunk more often by respondents with overweight and obesity.
Adjusted to daily consumption of other hydrocarbons, fats and gender s ratio calculated for unit=5g was 1.14 for both being overweight or obese. This means that one additional spoonful of sugar consumed daily increases the probability of having these disorders by about 14%. From other analysed nutrients, starch intake was inversely associated with obesity and overweight (OR = 0.92, 95% CI: 0.88-0.97 for every 5g of starch per day). Analysis of the consumption frequency of products rich in sugar and fats showed that only sucrose-rich food items were associated with higher risk of overweight and obesity. Consumption level of 'cakes' was highly correlated with chocolate consumption (r=0,654; p<0,0001), which is why two multivariate models were built. In univariate analysis, increased consumption of almost all sucrose-rich products was associated with an increase of overweight/obesity risk. However, in multivariate analysis, the most significant was level of sugar consumption (increase in consumption by 1 rank was associated with an over 60% higher risk of being obese/overweight), 'cakes', 'crackers', chocolate and sweet drinks (an increase of risk about 100% in the case of 'cakes', over 80% in the case of 'crackers' and chocolate, and about 65% in the case of sweet drinks by 1 rank increase). More frequent muesli consumption was associated with a decrease in overweight/obesity risk (increased consumption by 1 rank was associated with lower risk -57%). No association was observed between the risk of obesity/overweight and fat-rich products.
DISCUSSION
Life style has a crucial influence on the development of overweight and obesity: improper nutrition (mainly increased consumption of food items rich in calories, fatty products and items containing sucrose) and low level of physical activity. In recent years, much has beebn said about added sugars (white and brown sugar, corn syrup, maple syrup, high fructose corn syrup, molasses, dextrose or honey) in the context of obesity, diabetes development and increased risk of cardiovascular diseases [10, 14] . According to the guidelines of the National Food and Nutrition Institute in Warsaw, energy absorbed from added sugars should not exceed 10% of total energy intake. Unfortunately, the average amount of added sugars is increasing. According to American studies (NHANES) sweet carbonated drinks and energy drinks are the main source -35.7%. Cereal desserts constitute 12.9% of total added sugars, fruit drinks about 10.5%, sweets -6.1%, sugar and honey -3.5% [15] . In Poland, the sucrose intake per person has increased from 21kg in 1950 to 39.7kg in 2007 [16] . A correlation was found between the intake of added sugars (from sweet drinks) and diabetes, overweight, obesity, hypertension and metabolic syndrome, and described many times in publications [17, 18, 19] .
In the studied population, overweight was found among 33.8% of women and 50% of men, and obesity among 27.7% of women and 17.7% of men.
Even though the studied group included patients with cardiovascular disease who were under the supervision of clinic dieticians, the participants were still making basic nutrition errors, e.g. intake of simple sugars over 10% of total energy intake. The presented findings indicate a statistically significant correlation between BMI and sucrose intake: participants with overweight and obesity consumed 46.2g of sucrose per day, while those with BMI lower than 25 kg/ m 2 consumed only 16.4g of sucrose per day. These results are similar to those published by Brisbois [20] , who estimated [21] , but studies among the American adult population indicate an even higher intake, reaching 77g per day [22] . Increased risk of obesity caused by increased consumption of simple sugars can be observed in all age groups. Mailk et al. [18] described the correlation between the intake of sweet drinks and increased risk of overweight among both children and adults. The results of NAHES III studies indicate the same relationship: people with higher BMI were drinking more sweet drinks compared to those with normal BMI [23] . Randomized PREMIER trials [24] , carried out in a group of adults showed that a 335ml daily decrease in the intake of sweet drinks was connected with reduction in body mass by about 0.49kg after 6 months observation.
Schluze et al. [25] , assessed the relationship between consumption of sugar-sweetened beverages, weight, and risk of type 2 diabetes amid adult women and found that women with a higher intake of sweet drinks had a higher intake of total energy and lower intake of proteins, magnesium and cereal fibre. As can be expected, these correlated with greater weight gain and increased risk of development of type 2 diabetes. It should be pointed out that there are also some publications in which the authors did not find any connection between glycaemic index and BMI [26] .
Studies by Miller et al. [27] , carried among a population from central Indiana, USA, suggested that obesity and body fat are correlated with diet composition (dietary fat and sugar) rather than excessive energy intake. Similar results were found in the current study where the low energy value of the diet of elderly people (satisfying only 70% of their energy needs) and a too high intake of simple sugars and saturated fats are described. The nutrition errors had an impact on the development of overweight and obesity among 67.7% of men and 51.5% of women. On the other hand, there are some studies that do come to the same conclusion [28, 29] . In a recent study by West and de Loy [28] , focusing on 68 obese adults receiving fat (33% of energy) in an energy restricted low-sucrose diet (5% of energy), or an energy restricted sucrose-containing diet (10% of energy), after 8 weeks, the body weight dropped in both groups, but difference between them was not statistically significant.
In another study, by Surwit at al. [29] , 42 obese women followed an energy restricted low-fat diet (10% of energy from fats, 19% from protein, 71% from carbohydrates). These diets were different in terms of carbohydrates content: one diet with 43% of energy from sucrose and another with 4% of energy form sucrose. After 6 weeks, body weight decreased: by 7 kg in the sugar-rich diet and by 7.4 kg in the low-sugar diet. Both studies illustrate that weight loss is a consequence of energy deficit.
The conclusions of some publications postulate that replacing sweet products by low energy sweeteners whatwill reduce the energy value of the diet, and reduce body mass [30] . In some countries (Australia, UK), a trend of lower consumption of added sugars has been observed, but the obesity problem has still increased in recent years [20, 31] . Anderson et al. [32] , analyzing the nutritional habits and 10-year survival of elderly people (70-79 years), concluded that for persons consuming sweets and desserts the risk of death was higher than in the group of people consuming healthy products (vegetables, fruit, chicken, fish, milk products and cereals). It should be stated that in the group of individuals consuming sweets and desserts, the consumption of calories, fats and fatty acids was significantly higher: calories (2,076 vs. 1,703) fats (36.1 vs. 27.5) and saturated fatty acids (10.0 vs. 7.5). The authors conclude that proper nutrition lengthens the life span.
A diet rich in sugar leads to many nutritional disorders (deficiencies in vitamins and minerals) that may be followed by the development of diet-dependent diseases [14] . Too high sugar consumption affects the lipid profile which may lead to the development of diseases of the cardiovascular system.
In an NAHES study estimating the influence of sugar on the risk of frequency of cardiovascular problems, it was shown that high sugar consumption, in amounts bigger that ≥30% of energy in comparison to low consumption (<10%), correlated positively with a medium HDL cholesterol concentration, being on the level of 1.28mmol/l vs. 1.40 mmol/l (p<0.001).
A positive correlation was found in the case of changes in triglycerides concentration (0.89 mmol/l vs. 0.81 mmol/l) and LDL cholesterol concentration (2.44 mmol/l vs. 2.24 mmol/l) [33] . In the Framingam Heart Study [34] , a high level of triglycerides was described among persons consuming sweet drinks every day (about 25% more often), compared to those who did not drink sweet beverages.
Similarly, in the Nurse's Health Study, the relationship between sweet drinks consumption and ischemic heart disease was proved. In a 24-year observation study the risk of ischemic heart disease occurrence was higher by about 35% in a group of individuals drinking ≥2 sweet drinks daily, compared with persons drinking <1 sweet drink monthly [35] .
CONCLUSIONS
1. Individuals with overweight and obesity are in a group with higher risk of cardiovascular diseases. Simultaneously, improper nutrition patterns among overweight and obese people lead to the aggravation of already existing disorders. Consequently, in the examined group of elderly people with recognized cardiovascular problems, about 60% were overweight or obese. 2. The presented study allows the conclusion that too high an intake of simple sugars had the most clear impact on the development of overweight and obesity, and one additional spoonful (5 g) of sugar per day was correlated with an increase in the risk of obesity or overweight by about 14%.
